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Public's reaction to 'betrayal' 
CHIKAKO 
NAKAYAMA 

On Nov. 11， Prime l¥-位nisterShinzo Abe 
visited the National Archlves of Japan泊

Tokyo. 1t was血efirst也ne吐1atan
incumbent prime minister visitedせお

|泊stitute.But the visit was repo此edonlyon
its website. 

Some would think the visit is a trivial 
pas也nebecause the archives紅 'eapolitical 
inna加reand keep old materials that they 
think紅 eof only narrow interest to 
academic historians. But it is rather 
suggestive in relation to出estate secrets law 
railroaded through the Diet on Dec. 6. 

Doeuments stored at archlves can be 
very political because there釘'ecase喧泊

which disclosed documents show the 
reality of highly politically delicate 
decisions.百1eproblem with the state 
secrets law is由atit enables the goveロrment
to hide public documents designated as 
secrets semi-permanently and even to 
discard them， completely con回 rytothe 
intem甜 onalstandard. 

l 百1eIntemational Council on Archlves 
suggests to govemments that documents 
and archives紅 'enot only precious 
reso町 cesand irreplaceable witnessesω 
show what goveinments have done but also 

! central to good govemance because well-
managed archives and records enable them 
toexp凶n佃ddefe~d也位低tions.

But the state secrets law de凶escitizens 
and journalisぉaccessto a vast amount of 
govemment泊formation訂 bi位紅uy
designated as sec児 tsbyadrr山由回世ve
bodies. 

Although all secrets have to be 
declassified after 60 ye紅色 thereis a 
loophole. Information in seven special 
categories including vaguely-defined 
“impo託ant泊forma世onto be defined by 
govemment ordinances" will be exempted 
from the 60-ye紅 limit.

百lUS由elaw would seriously hinder the 
understanding ofhistory and development 
of historical science. Several academic 
societies have issued protest statements 
against this law， poin也19outthat
gove古田.entdocuments and archives紅 e
not disposable private property of political 
leaders or parties. Because such documents 
紅 'epublic prope町，位1句Tdo not have the 
right to discard them.百1atbarbarity or 
shortsighted irresponsib出.tytoput 
inconvenient truth into oblivion forever is 
unpardonable profi街並.tyto noblesse obl，恕'e.
Those who commit也is“αime"
no臥正吐1StandingwO叫dbe given harsh 
judgment by history. 

Then what are the grounds for some 
泊formationhaving to be kept seαet， at 
least for some也ne，in spite ofpeople's right 
toknowwhat出.eirgovemment is doing? In 
other words， what is血.eme鉱山19of
"confiden世ality"or血ejustific岨onof血e
dutyofd吋1servants to keep出ings血ey
deal with as secrets under a tl古田t白紙也ey
would be punished if they disclose them? 

hせ1efield of national secぽ ity，せ1e
govemment is supposed to make 
diplomatic tactics effective for血esakeof， 

in principle， sec世主19吐1esafety of the state 
and its people. It would be technically 
出 possibleand jeopardize national seαlIity 
to make every detail open during the 
process of diploma世cbarg剖ning.

But itis di血c叫tto加 a酔1ecases in 
whichal紅 genumber of people would die， 
as Shigeru 1shiba， former defense minister 
who is now the Uberal Democratic P紅ザs
No. 2 official， insisted， if some泊formation
is disclosed. 

What's more， secret diplomacy 
some出 1esmakes use of a double standard 
at出e位 penseof也eweaker -that is， 
protecting the powersぜ1atbe but not 
or，也n紅 ycitizens. 

Anya仕emptby the powers白atbeto 
protect their comfort or interests is， in many 
回 se島田actof恒~ustice and certainly 
contains elements of inequality. 

That is why an action to disclose 
concealed govemment泊foロnationis often 
important because it unmasks such 
injustice or inequality. 

In someinsぬnces，由民地1dofaction 
become唱amission for some conscientious 
citizens or officials. The bold behavior of 
whistleblowers to leak govemment secrets 
with the intention of邸 posinginjustice or 
inequali句Tshould be protected. 

InJapan，也.elaw for protection of 
whistleblowers in也eprivate sector went 
into force only泊 2006，ta随ngcuesfrom也e
PublicInterest Disclosure Act in Britain組 d
the Whistleblower Protection Act in the U.S. 
S凶1，Japan's law is inadequate in protec血 g
workers who become whistleblowers. 

官官statesecrets law includes no 
provisions des泡nedto protect 
whistleblowers. From the time of Ellsberg 
Aff;剖r泊 1971，紅1which a member of the 
U.S:S top elite leaked entire page喧ofthe
Pentagon Papers to百1eNewYork百mesin
order to oppose白eVietn辺nWar， tothe 
wi水iLeaks紅12006 and the case of Edward 
Joseph Snowden in 2013， who shed light on 
the U.S. National Security Agency's global 
surveillance activities， whistleblowers have 
experienced hard times. 

Govemments should take seriously the 
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Tshwむ1ePrinciples on National Security 
and也.eRight to Information， which in 
substance has become the intemational 
standard for reference abol1.t the subjects. 

百1eprinciples point out，創nongother
出ings，せ1ataccessωinformation， which 
allows people to playa role in determ註由19
state policies， is crucial to genuine n甜 onal
security， democratic争articipationand 
sound policy formulation and血at
legi由natenational security interests are 
best protected when people are well 
informed about吐1estate's activi世es.

Them包merin which the ruling coalition 
ofthe LDP and New Komeito ranrmed the 
state secrets b出血roughtl1e Diet on也e
柑印刷10f血enumbers of its lawmakers 
disgusted and angered many people加

different occupations and with different 
political stances. 

Even after its enac位nent，protest 
statements and demons仕a世onsto criticize 
血islaw are con曲1凶ng.

People紅 巳 absolutely allergic to an 
undemocratic問 gimeand to any血r倒的

企eedomof expression一也eres叫tof
decades-Iong liberal-oriented education主1
Japansinc巴出eend ofWorld War II也g虫s
to the long dOlll泊甜onofthe“Liberal
Demoαatic" P紅ty.

Peoplew由takethe“自fortat" s住証tegyto
ma泊紅白eせ1eeffect ofせ1eirprotest.τhe 
basic principle of“liberal" economics包1d
theg;但 netheory tells us: 1f one is be仕ayed，
出eop也nalnぽ tmoveisbeむayal.

1t is urgent to凶 proveJapan's 
Information Disclosure Act. This coun位yis
a latecomer to the development of the 
properh組 d泊g佃 ddisclosure of 
government凶'ormation.

P巴opleshould exercise their power as由e
soverei伊 of血iscountry in compelling the 
govemment to get serious about企eedomof
加formation-a step toward making Japan 
a mature democracy. 
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